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WEBER TO HEAD DOORLOGISTICS™ SERVICE
Expanded Role Includes Day-to-Day Management Of DoorLogistics Service And Team
Virginia Beach, VA – September 29, 2016 – SynchroNet Intermodal Services, Inc. (SIS)
(www.synchronet.co) today announced Dwight Weber, Director, Sales, North America Domestic
Services, had taken over day-to-day operations of the DoorLogistics service. In his original role at SIS,
Dwight developed and secured business from Intermodal Marketing Company (IMC) freight customers
and other third party US-based freight companies. Dwight’s focus has expanded from service sales to
include management of the entire DoorLogistics team responsible for all pricing, procurement and
operational requirements to maximize SIS’ overall margins and net revenues for the DoorLogistics
service.
“Dwight has risen to the challenges encountered in his current role to develop the market for the
DoorLogistics service and increase its customer base,” said Bob Baker, president and CEO of SynchroNet.
“Promoting Dwight to manage the DoorLogistics service as well as its team is a natural progression in
his career with SynchroNet. The energy and enthusiasm Dwight brings to the position along with his
focus, talents, skills and experience will continue to stimulate the team and the growth of the service.”
“I am excited and grateful for the opportunity afforded to me by SynchroNet and to my career,” said
Dwight Weber, director, sales, North America domestic services of SIS. “I enjoy building out
organizations and services, and look forward the persistent expansion of the team and DoorLogistics.”
Dwight Weber joined SIS in May 2015. Immediately prior to joining SIS, Dwight was Chief Operating
Officer with Trans Border Intermodal where he spearheaded sales and operations for a multi-location
drayage company. He was accountable for all international and domestic intermodal and full van
truckload shipments. While at APL Logistics, Dwight was General Manager Highway & Truckload
Services responsible for sales and operations for the North America brokerage unit. He spent

several years at Schneider National Carriers. Dwight grew through the organization at Schneider; he
held positions in Purchasing, Service Management, Operations, Rail and Commercial Sales.
Dwight served in the U S Army as a Transportation Officer stationed in Hinesville, GA. He has a Bachelor
of Arts in History with a minor in Military Science from the University of Rhode Island.
For more information visit SynchroNet Intermodal Services, Inc.’s web site at www.synchronet.co, call 1
(757) 410 1762 or email sis-info@synchronet.co.

ABOUT SYNCHRONET INTERMODAL SERVICES, INC.
SynchroNet Intermodal Services, Inc. (SIS) offers a real-time container logistics network that automates
the matching of container supply / demand via one of two services: Ramp-to-Ramp and DoorLogistics™.
Additionally, SIS provides match-back capabilities through its North American Domestic Interchange
Service™ (NADIS™) and international street-turn services.
Through a secure, scalable and reliable web portal, SIS transforms proprietary customer data into value
information and services used to optimize maritime (ISO) container utilization nationally, regionally and
locally. SIS services various segments of the container ISO community including shipping lines,
shippers, leasing companies, 3PLs, NVOCCs and IMCs. SIS’ focuses on container cost-saving and revenue
generating services.
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